The distribution of fluoride in carious human enamel.
The proton probe has been used to map F concentration changes in the enamel of 15 teeth showing clinical evidence of caries. Thin sections through the lesions were microradiographed and measurements made of the surface zone (radiodense) and body (radiolucent) areas. Each section was then scanned with a focused beam of 2.5 MeV protons, 2000 spot analyses being performed over areas up to 2 x 3 mm. F was determined by detecting gamma rays from a nuclear reaction and the data used to construct 3-D surface plots. The maximum F concentration in the lesion surface zone was extremely variable, ranging from 1750 to 21,700 ppm, and rarely occurred over the deepest part of the lesion. F levels were elevated in the lesion body but usually to a small extent only. A large increase in F throughout the lesion body was found in 3 lesions only, and was associated with a surface zone that was thin or of low x-ray density. Relatively small F increases in the lesion body were associated with either a thick, x-ray dense surface layer having a greatly increased F level (> 10,000 ppm) or, conversely, with a surface layer having a relatively small F increase. Since F uptake can be regarded as a "marker" of past remineralization events, this study shows that remineralization can and does occur in the body of natural enamel caries lesions, especially when the surface layer is thin or lost. Fluoride availability that encourages the formation of an extremely dense surface layer may result in under-achievement of this natural repair process in the lesion body.